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i The Wheeling Teacher*' Institute
f continued yesterday. The day. though
dark and gloomy, was more r'easani
tbdn the two preceding days from th<
fact tfoat heat was not so oppressive
At 9 o'clock order wus tailed and th<

Institute was In session. "Come Tboi
Almighty King," was sung, after whfel
Prof. J. N. Europe, of Washington,. D

jj. C., gave severah selections on the plan<
to the deMght of all present. Prof

& Europe Is here In the employ of Mllll£gan, WUkin & Co., to assist In showir*
if: their muslwil Instruments at the fair

K He will ateo give several recitals al
their store on- Market street,

p; Dr. Oordy occupied the next period
talking on the Importance of teacMnf

[^-American history correctly. One of tht
f great objects of our public schools Is u
$ prepare our boy» and girls to become
& good American citizens. The teacherf
:art as much servants of the state as the
f. President of the rnitnl States. JU
'C proceeded to discuss the question, what
C shaH we do with the territory we have
& acquired from Spain. We mutt hole
j it or give It up. We may hold It in tux
v ways, 1. e., temporarily or territorlajry,
\ We muct decide what is to be done lih

it, or the people of the territory must
i do so. Our govermnent does not derive

it* powers from the consent of all the
J governed, aa is often asserted. We ar«

a reiwesentatlve government;. The de«
f ciaration> of independence is chiefly tb«
f opinion of the mar>. who wrote it. Ut

was a great man, but hi* theory of gov
£ ernment'was but the French theorj
V prevalent in those d^ys.
-C It I® silly to th4nk of the inhabitants

r of the Philippine Islands deciding what
£ should be done with them; they arc it

too low a state of civilization. Th<
v underlying principle that underlies oui

f, government is the welfare of the governed.This should govern us In de-
(elding the government of the terrltorj

taken from Spain. Spain was abusing
her colonies as she has done for 401
years past. We stepped In and stopped
1J, and now we cannot shirk the responsibilityof taking care of them. The]
are our wards and we must give then
just such a government as wili be foi
their greatest goo... We must glvt
them the power of self-government Just
as they are capable of using it. We ar<
as a nation the guardians of these peopleand we are morally bound to take
care of them until they are capablc ol
taking care of themsyfves.
After recess and' a song, the roll wai

called and nearly ail answered present
Miss Chapman tihen took charge of th<

Institute and gave an interesting and
instructive lewon ire uruning, mc

Ktire Institute taking part.
Dr. Gordy then spent the remainder ol

the time In speaking of the "Jfonro*
[| Doctrine." In 1815 every niting powei
'in Europe signed an agreement to gc

to each other's assistance whenver neeessary.Revolutio , after revolutlor
S' foHowed, but they were unsuccessful
V In 1820 the rulers of Russia. Austria and

Prussia signed a circular declaring thai
i V aW changes in governnient should com<

j from the governing power. Spain wai

struggling -to put down an Insurrectlor
p. in South'America, and she wished th<

jj; powers to assist her. This was coming
too near home. Engiand wished th<

£. United States to co-operate with her it
: hindering the powers in assisting Spalr

' Vtmt the United States concluded to aoi
»r' MUKC, nuu ill 1MB Hicimtftv » v..

» ;' Monroe Issued, what has ever since beer
K known as tbe Ifonroe doctrine. Thh
EL dlctrine has nothing whatever to d(
EF with, the territory taken from Spain. Ii
p ahe wishes to make u Monro? doctrln<
Kt; ,and apply It against our taking posies
|fe florv ot the Philippine Islands, that Is
K* their affair; but there is not much danK-ger of ber doing so after what has hap.

pened at Manila.
k' A recess of, forty-five minutes wlu
??. taken, after which the roll was colled
Kf and absentees noted. Prof. Blanplec
K spent the afternoon In giving expert

ments. confining himself to such a* re

I late to carbonic ncld gn«. in al! th<
Kj experiments given by Prof. Blanpled
1} he endeavors to teach lesson.* that even
EV- teacher ought to know. It is the dut3

of every teacher to know a* much ai

| possible concerning ventilation* As tin
Impurity of the atthorpherr? of th«
schoolroom generally cornea from car

P bonic acid gn.«. and hence the mor<
known of it and Its properties, the bet£ter are we prepared to take care of th<
health of our pupils In the school room

»> . The professor was asked man/ quesi'.r'tlone. «N of which he readHy answered
>'he audience was very much Interested
In t£e entire subject.

INSTITUTE NOTES,
ft The teachers were buying ticket* yes
& terday to be u?er] this afternoon at tlu

l: fair. The great majority wfti attend.
The attendance at the Institute It

it very good and the attention could no:

£ be better. It speaks tveM for the teachI'era.

MY. O. J. rk'sher represents the Edti
* cat or.a! Publishing; Company, Inateai!

of E. L. Ke/.oen Si Co.. aft mentioned Itj
I yesterday'* report.T.H. Corn well, superintendent of fh<

Graftun schools, war a visitor yeater[day. He I* one of the leading 'educator*of the slate.
Dr. Qordy is the auuhor of a hlrtor)

of the political parties of the Unite*
States. The book 1» oasaie at t'he In
stitute and can be procured at reduced
prlcc If bought during the we-k.
Charles R. 8n!<l<-r, of dam* of '92. an<!

TCftJam P. Collier, oJasn of '95, of th*
Ohio State University. and students ol

r Dr. Gomy, Hre sp.nu,,,,;
IV their tlnie at t'he Institute listening t<

| their old and respected Instructor. I:
in ft compliment to the doctor that h!i

7. boy* hunt him up whenever the upjior*v.tunlty occur*.
.

18irCURABLE?
J. A ftlflllon Ollrti Aikx.l l»y flume Aflllctn

K*Willi Piles.
Is a strained Joint curable? Is Joea

S inflammation curable? Of course, 1
y' properly treated. So In plies.

People become aflllcted with piles am
r a«k some old "chronic" who has clwny

persisted in the wrong treatment an<

i-; naturally he discourages them by tell
in* them that their cuse in hopeleiiM.
They in turn discoump'' others, ani

b thus a aiaeaas nmT CBH ... .vW _.

f< be cured by careful and nkillfu! hand
llnsr l» allowed to Hap the energy o

j& thousands who mlaht frfe themselve
of thf trouble In o few days.

£ Pyramid I'll*- Cure will cure the tnox

aggravoted case of hemorrhoids In ai

&N astonish InKly nhort time. It relieve* th
congested parts, reduces the tumors In

v stantly no matter how large, «itl/»ya th

p,1' Inflammation and atops the aching o

[#', itching nt once.
Thousand* who have resorted to ex

t' pensive surgical treatment hove heei
cured by th" Pyramid File Cure.In
number of Irmtonee.i p'-rsons who ha<
spent months In a hospital under a pll

l! specialist.
It l« ft remedy that none need fenr tapply*v*n to the most afrpravat"»l

swollen and Inflamed hemorrhoidal tu
mors.
It you are afflicted with this stuhbori

disease you can matter It and roaster it
quickly.
This remedy In no longer an expert-

ment. but a medical certainty. It is
manufactured by the Pyramid Pile Co.,

4 of Marshall; Mich.
Druggists s*ll it nt 60 cents por box.

It Is becoming the most i*»pulur pll*
cure th* country has ever known and
druggists everywhere are ordering it for

t thi-lr customers.

WED LI:ITIR DAY
OMk« Orand Army of Ik* Republic. An
IwnifsM farad* at ih* «M
WtliMiMii by 1hnm|« at People.A i»

lile.'il Autunui Dny-Oulf One Mvrio««
ArtM»ni.
CINCINNATI. Sept 7..The enramp-

ment of the <2. A. R. to-day had Its red
k*«er day. Yesterday was bristling
white mm! day for the men of the sea,
and Mor.'Jay blue tvloh Its threatening
utafhtr. Rainy nights and dear days
could not have been ordered, however,

t to suft the occasion better. With re
union* by regiments. brigades ar.d other
organised associations, day and night,
ait week there have a£i\» been parade

i days. Tte labor day parade opened the
j week on Monday. Yesterday was the

naval parade and to-day the grand
army parade, to be followed to-morrow
by the civic and Industrial parade a» a

peace Jubilee demonstration. The at:tendance In the city over night and todayreached fabulous figures according
to the estimates of two dozen railways
that have been taxed beyond- Vheir ca,pacity, but the arrangements were such
that none have wanted for food, or sbel
ter or suffered from heat or want of
anything. At sunrise ali were aroua-d
by the sailute of forty-live guns at Fort
Sherman. There were numerous meet-
inga previous u> uie paraue, uut none
that attracted more attention than; the
meeting of the "blue and he gray," at
the chamber of commerce at 9 m m.

This meeting had been arranged, by res>Ident confederate and federal veterans
with a view of bringing* abou'j the most
cordial handshaking over the bloody
chasm, and It was eminently successfful. Meantime the contest between S'extton, of Illinois. Shaw and Shotts, of
New York. Anderson, of Kansas, and

' Mack, of Ohio, for commander-in-chief,
goes on with animation, while Denver,
Kansas City and Philadelphia are mak
ing a hot contes: for the location of the
next encampment.

The Grand' Army moved- at 10 a. m.
In the following order: Patrol wagons,
mounted police. Fuiton Guards* militaryband1; Col. Phjlip IXrirsch and staff,
company of police. Grand Mar?ha3 Gen.
A. Hickemtooper and staff, "Old Glory,"
color guard.Cavalry cfnb. ComtranderrIn-Chlcf Gen. J. P. S. Gobtn and Ktaff,

f Schwebel military band, Gen. B. K.
Cowen and staff

_

1 First VIvision.uepanmeni 01 im-

nois, Esberger's military band, Gen. M.
r A; Cochran and staff.
» Second Division.Departments' of '

Wisconsin and PewnsyJvanin. Weber's 1

f mllHary band, Col. L. M. Hosea and 1

stuff. }

Third Division.Department of New 1

York and Connecticut. Marine military
band. Col. Max Mooter and staff.

' Fourth DivisionsDepartments of f
Massachusetts, New Jersey. Maine. Ne
vada, California, Rhode Island. Ver- '

mont, New Hampshire. Potomac, Vir- 1

glnia, Maryland and Nebraska. Gin-
I elnna-tl military band. Dr. F. G. Cross l

and staff.
Fifth Division.Departments of Mich- J

f igan andi Iowa. Central military band. 1
r Major Frank J. Jones and 6taff. *

Sixth Division.Department of Indl>ana. Lincoln military band. Gen. Thos. t

T. Heath and staff. '

Seventh Division.Departments of >

Colorado, Wyoming; Kansas. Delaware. I
I Minnesota, Missouri and Oregon, Hill's

mHllary band, Mttjor Jonvss Stewart <

ana wan.
J Eight Division.Departments of Ken1tmcky, Weat Virginia, South Dakota,
! Alaska, Washington, Arkansas, New
I Mexico ar.d Irtah. Pioneer military
*- band, Capt. A. C. Kemper and stalY.

Ninth Division*.Department® of Ten
nessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Florida,

t Montana. Texas, Idaho. Arizona. Geortgla, Alabama, North Dakota, Oklahc1ma and Indian Territory. Concordia
' military band. Gen. Fred W. Moore and
J staff.
' The tenth division was composed of
f t»be po9:» in the department of Ohio ar"ranged by the eighty-eight i-ountles,
1 with their respective bands and with

Major George Bi Cox and staff In com
mand. The posts Jrom the counties
were followed by Ohio regimental and
other associations and the whole mmJprised a great portion of the pa *ade.
This division of the parade was over a

mile In length.
The line of march was less than three

milw. with the reviewing stand at
' Washington park, near the end of the
*

course. With the parade starting
1 promptly* at 10 a. m.. the reviewing

stand war- reached shortly before noon,
Ht-r* Commander-ln-Chlf f Gobln was

surrounded by Vice-commanders Alfred
Lyth and F. B. Allen, Chaplain E. C.
Brunei', Quartermasier-uenerai cnarus
Burrow* Inspector-Gfneral A. Will- j
torn*. Judge Advocate (Jemmf 10!I Tor-
rence, Surgeon fienera* David McKay j
nnJ othfr> "f hi? kuIT; Mayor Gustavo

L Tafel and oth-rr oflhxr* of Cincinnati; (
Governors Buphncii. of Ohio. Plngre-\ <
of Michigan, Atkinson, of West Vir-
giniru and oth^r *;ut«* officer* and thel.* i

stuffs, nation*.:* executive committee- .

\

i

J
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0
I.Although a grcnt <1p.iI of crlttclfl

thing poulble to make the tick comfor

j employed to carry (he«« mon ashore, a

/

SIR THO!
He Will Furnish the Yacht that »

Amer

There will be In New York harbor
lext season a struggle that the whole
vorM will watch, because It will be the

greatest yacht race that has ever t>een
un. The contest will be between the
racht Shamrock, to be furnished by Sir
nhnmoa T.ln»nn nf P.nirl'ind ami a OPaft

arhlch hae not yet been named, to be
juilt by a syndicate of American millenaries.The race will lake place
tome time In September of '99. and will
jndoubtetily be the most Important
porting event of the close of the nlneeentbcentury.
Sir Thomas Upton Is one of the richestmen in England. His fortune was

imassed In the tea business, and It is
stlmated that he has made $50,000,000 in

than twenty years. Besides his
>UHlnes* tact Sir Lip'on is a great lover
>f sport, and It Is bis most cherished
imMtion to furnish a yacht which will

nen ».'ll!iam H. Armstrong. F. M. Sterllt,Thowas Scott. W. II. Hill. Ly7»anL. Caldwell. E. R. Moretfort, KtfivoodCraig; Pn?i Commanders Louis
LVienor 17 1! Mcit-tl .T..hnK k'.ilintl.
John* Kfu. WLviam. \Varner, John
/aimer. A. G. \V« lHart. John G. B. Adimy.Thorros G. Lawyer. J. X. Wtilkcr,
r. S. C!arkson; Generals W. R. Wariivck,P. B. Henderson, D. C. Glasser,
I. H. i.Jrosvereor; Colonels J. H. Smith,
rl. B. Ktnfvley. \V. P. (>rr. J. K. llamllnn.IX L. Cockiey. C. B. Wing; Julius
ftviscbman. Charles R. Flsclv-r. H. H.
Peitlmun. D. D. Knox, L. K. Andorjor.,
Ft. C. MfcKlnney, Albert Brewer. S. A.
IthertOR. George \V. ITf-aley and others.
While there was marked demonwtralonsaM' along the line of march, yet the

wenes of t4i«e greatest enthusiasm were
.vltnes.vd as the different divisions
Missed the reviewing: stand and were sautedby the distinguished gentlemen
>n the platform. Scars have been pro.'Idedfor a distance of three squares
i'nog the park and In* addition there
vere many thousands in tihern.

The weather to-day was not only fair
L»ut quite cool; cooler than any day
tnown here for years a*, this season,

rhere was --oh less demand than usuilfor the w er and other supplies that
irere In readiness along the Hoe of
narch, and there were none that dropjedout from exhaustion, as Is usually
he case. It was a typical autumn day
n cvcr> respect ana me veteran* gatn

reuearly for the great demonstration
ivlth unusual cheer and enthusiasm.
Hie crowd# along the way were also
kej>< comfortable by the cool breezes,
rhe first thing to mar the proceedings
>f the morninc wa»a y«;rlous accident to
Ten. Curtis, one of the poHcc t-ommisiloner.iof Buffalo. He was riding with
:be police commissioners of t-his city
jndr of other cities who were or> the staff
>f the chief In charge of the police that
leaded the procession, li.s horse sllpfdand fell and !n the fall thv anlmai
Vil on Gen. Curtis In !"uch a way thnt
t Injured his spine. It was at first
bought he would not recover, but Inter
n the day his condition Improved. Still,
t is believed he was (Tippled for life
Previous to the paraai there were many
-unions to-day and some business »e<»lor.«.Including t'he I^'id-Ies of the Q. A.

R. ar.d the Woman's Relief Corp®.
The National Army Xur!":.' As.«»oclnlone>ctcd tb" following ladles: Presilent,Mrs. Bwing, Virginia: Senior

I'lce President, Mrs. Chapman, Ill.'l:n!f»;Junior Vico Prfrtd.r.:. Mrs. Fay,
SVv. York; Secretary, Miss Kate Scott,

TAKING b,

rn tins been hurtal upon (ho transport «

table, nn the arrlv-.il of the transport
nd the work is done quickly aod ne ct

II AS UPTON.
ii gland Will Send Over to Capture the
lean Cup.

capture the famous cup so long held by
thu New York Yacht Club. But he will
find that It will be a race, nation against
nation, millions against millions, and
yacht against yacht. There Is every
possibility of victory on both *lde#, and
the struggle will be a fair test of Englishand American yacht designing.
Sir Thomas has given great amounts

to charity. It was on account of his
generous donation tt $123,000 to Britishnhllanthrouhy that he was knighted
by the queen. He to a member of many
benevolent organizations, and is respectedand esteemed by the pour as well an

by those who form his associates. His
home rank* among the most palatial
in England, and its' door* fire ever open
to his friend.* from America. Will Sir
Thomas accomplish his aim and return

tj England with the cup that it has
cost our yachtsmen s»» many millions
to hold for the last forty-seven years?

Pennsylvania: Treasurer, Mis? Whitman,Philadelphia: Chaplain, Mrs. Mor!rHI. Michigan.
The national association of naval veteransto-day c'ected the following officers:Rear Admiral. J. F. It. Ross, Minneapolis;commodore, B. D. Bliss,

Brooklyn; national -captain, William
Lartfre. ZanervK... O : commander,
Benjamin V. B?nnchard. New York;
lieutenant commar- r. Jurr.-K A. Miller,
Alliens, o.; iieutenar.;, wip/iam l». .uc-
Intosh, New York"; master. Waller E.
Jactto. New Haven: enrign. James
Kennedy, Portsmouth, Virginia; lleei
surgeon, J. L. Oilley, Cincinnati; payjmooter, R. F. Ehiptfr.'. Providence. R. I.;
lleet engineer, Ferrier V. Christian,
Chicago: tleet ofcapJain. Alex. 8. MfciWfMIIanw, Detroit; Judge advocate,
Judge Fred C. Harvey, Minneapolis;
setrretary, Frederick K. Haskens,
Brooklyn: bouts wain, Edwurd Wiggins,
New York.
Hear Admiral KrfSey. of Philadelphia.

!was presented with a diamond and gold
badge by the naval veterans. The
presentation wa*» made by Commander
Archer, of Pennsylvania.

FORIUN E8 117 08IEB8.

Opportunities In fhla Couutry for* New
mid Profltmblr ImluMry.

Osier-growing is an industry that ha*
ft great future before it in the United
States. Experts of the department of
agriculture have been investigating the
subject recently, and they declare that
fortunes await enterprising person*
who will thus utilise the vast tracts of
land available for this purpose. Plantedwith the species of willows useful
for basket-making, tens of thousands
of acres thnt are worthless for anythingelse could be made to pay en;ormotis Interest on the Investment.not
IfM, in fjct. than 20 to 30 per cent. It
is absolutely nec.ssary. however, that
the proper varieties should be obtained
else the speculation will not be a sucj
cess. The average dealer Is not to be
trusted on such a point.
The willow-ware industry, though yet

In Its Infancy In this country, has been
slowly growing during the Inst few
rears. In 1S90 t'.ier* were In the Tnlted
State#, according to the census, 403 wllIlow-ware establishments, with n capl|tal of $.'.700,000. employing 8.732 persons,
paying annually the sum of $1 .2W.OOO
for wa.va. und producing IJ.633.COO

si
i" :

.» ,v fcULDIBIUS FROM THB TRAN8P01
lilp?« for their methods In getting nick a oh
h the men ore carried carefully one by one,
>mfortably tfl possible.

worth of manufactured ware. The value
of raw material <\>nsumed was 11,39?.W*v.anlncr»a** of 64 per cent over that
used In 1SS0.
Willow-ware is manufactured chiefly

by hand-labor in ail countries, hence it
Is often termed * "house Industry," beingfarried on in tb* homes of'the basket-makers,where the ififn, women an.l
children engage In peeling and splitting

a I. .t. l.oWxl* Thrt
me roas ana weaving wiy
workers are employed by contract, the
manufacturer paying for his goods.
baskets, hamper* and chairs, etc..by
the government. The basket-weaver
furnishes his own material, cither raisingit himself or buying it from a groweror importer. The willow good* pro-
duced In this country at present are

mostly of the coarser kinds, owing to
a scarcity of,skilled workmen In this
lin«- of industry, and also to the fact
that very llltle of the best osier is
grown here.
Th»- United States consumes a greater

quantity of willow-ware than any «»th»r
rountry In the world. Our imports of
fine ware from on* district In Germany
amount to about ?£!O.OW per annum.
Willow baskets, hampers, chairs, etc.,
have become a staple Industrial article,
nnd the demand for thepiyls enormous;
In fact. It Is far greater than the supply.Sawed wood and spilt wood basketsare used largely fur shipping
fruits, but these can never take the
place of the strong, light and durable
willow baskets for many other purposes.
Up to the present time the willow ware

Industry In America has received com-

paratlvely little attention, laoor oeing
high an«l the culture of osiers not well
understood. Meanwhile Immense areas

along our rivers, on parts of our seapoast,und on some uplands and prairiesnot suitable for other agricultural
employment. Invite capital and energy
to Invest In the growing of willows for
bask-etmaklng.
The Importance of the willow to man

has been recognized from the earliest
ages. Ropes and baskets of willow f

twigs were probably umong the very
first of human manufacture In countries J
where these trees nbound. The Romans j
used twigs for binding their vines, and
they made all sorts of willow baskets. *

A crop of willows was considered so

valuable in the time of Cato. 200 year# j
before Christ, that he ranked the "sa- ,

Ilctum" or willow field next In value to ,

the vineyard and the garden. One finds
reference to willows In the book of LeIvltlcus. where It is spoken of as havIIng been us*d by the Hebrews to constructbooths for the feast of Taberna-
"too Tn nvvlern tinwq lht> mfltlV Import- fi

ant uses for which the different specks
of willows are employed give them rank
among the first In the list of economicalplants.
The uses to which the osier Is applied

are so varied that it Is not possible to
attempt to enumerate them here. Beingof :« rapid and vigorous growth, it
Is peculiar!** fitted for planting on the
banks of rivers and streams, to restrain
their encroachment. In Holland enormousnumbers of willows are grown for
this purpose In the river lowlands and
along the margins of the meadow r

ditches. The family of willows is dis- c

tributed over the whole earth. It is t
found at the equator and at the north- t
ernmost timber line in the Arctic re- c

gions. Among woody plants it is what n

grass is among herbs a dweller in c

every region, adapting Itself to all ;
conditions imaginable. It accommodatesItself to every soil and climate,
growing in low plains and in the snowy
rogions of the Alps, in marshes and in .

pur»* sand, in compact clay soil and in p
clefts of rocks. This adaptation to cir- t
cumstance3 willow accomplishes by tak- | j
Ing on a great varl^tf.' of forms, such i
as are not possessed oy omer jiwms. o

The common white willow Is one of the j
largest trees; the "least" willow Is an 3
herb of but a finger's length: the
"prune»leafed" willow produces In one

year perpendicular shoots more than
sixteen feet In length, while the shoou J
of the "creeping" willow creep mlcera- 1
biy on the ground. The roots of the F
Caspian willow attain the enormous s

length of sixty feet, while the purple f
willows develop In clay soil a mass of r
rootlets that look Ilk* a bunch of hair. li
Thus by variations of structure the wll- v

low adapts Itself to whatever conditions o

it flnds in all parts of the world. s
a

IVrir Train Jtrrvlcr. f
On Wheeling & Lake Erie Hallway, ef- t

fective Sunday. Auguot Is, 1S9X. 1;
No. 4. "Cleveland * Chicago Flyer," t

leaves Wheling dally at 6:80 a. m., city a

time. h

No. 6, "Toledo A Detroit Special." t
leaves Wheeling dally, except Sunday, C
at 11 a. m.

'
n

No. 3, "Cleveland & Maralllon Ex- y
press." leaves Wheeling dally, except p
Sunday, at 4:40 p. m. .
Passengers using train No. 4 for

Cleveland have Ave hours In Cleveland
and return to Wheeling same evening.
Trains No. 4 and 6 run Into Union depot
Toledo, connecting with Lake Shore, 0
Wabash, Michigan Central and other b
lines for all points west, southwest and v,
northwest.

i:
Ah Opportunity ?low You linrr.

Of testing the curative effects of Ely's c
Cream Halm. the most positive Cure for
Catarrh known. Ask your druggist for
a 10-eent trial size or send 10 cents, we 'v

will mail It. Full Bize 30 cents. l'

ELY BROS.. C6 W&rren St.. X. T. City. »'

My son was afflicted .with catarrh. I C
Induced him to try Ely's Cream Halm ('1
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all jtv
left him. lie appears as well as any l>
one..J. C. Olmstead, Areola, UL 2 ' o

ippp^-' \f I

IT SHIPS.

llrr* north, It In ft fact that those In comma
anil all nol«e along the wharves in h tilled.

M1LUOAW.iWH.K1M * 00.

Ho!
For the Fair,

Dor Progamme
For Fair Week.

A concert each day at our par.
lor In the mam building on th«
fair gronnds.
A social concert cach evening in

... . our spacious munlc room at 1US,
1110, lie Market »treeL

All visitor* and lovers of good
... music cordially Invited.

... Don't fatfwhen In the city to call
and see the Angelus Orcheatoral.
It Is a niUMical wonder.

Viilligan, Wilkin & Co.
Till! JMMOADS.

The grain movement far the week Ju«t
:1osed ma<h> an Increase of 63C.000 bush.
>!s over the previous week, and aggregated7.818,000 buetaels. an Increase of
1,782.000 bushel* over 1896. and 4,327.00)
>ver IW6. The ©bowimr compared with
an year Is no: as good as with the previousytaxs. there being a decrease of
i.liiS.OCO bufhcJs. The merchandise traficto itc wert h? the heaviest in many
.-earn. i:r fact there ha* r.ol been a year
r. the hle-tury of the wc*t when to much

being m-jv<:d, from the lead.ng- #:.«ributingpoint? of the tart to the west,
t pays the* beat rat*». and- the earnings
ire the Jargeftrir* yearn

WJI.L HAVK TO RECEDE.
It is the belief of western passenger
mcia-IS mat :ne. ceusion 01 me iiuerrfateCommerce Commission will be acuulescedin by the Canadian Pacific is
ho near future. At the recent lnvestl;atIon.Ctanudlan- Pacific representatives
itated at the start- that their road oon>idjred l: > ( governed by the commlsion'srulings. Now that the commislonhas? decided that it is not entitled
o different Ic.'s. Jt will have no loophole
o craw: out of.

DEMAND FGK .STEEL RAILS.
Railroad* are In the market for steel

a'I'i-. and during the past week placed
irders with the IIMinols Steel Company
or 30.000 tons of ciundcrds, a good part
>ein-g for del.vtry in- 1*99. An export
rder for -I.CCO tons was placed a week
go. Orders have become eo numerous
f late that the inillc are unable to take
hem, unless* extew-'ed delivery is given.

"How to Cnru All Skin I> raws'."

Simply apply "SWAYNE'S 01XTJENT." No internal racdleine rcq»trd.Cur«'S tetter, eczema. Itch, alien.
ionson the face, hands, nose, etc., leav.

ng the skin clear. wuite and healt.ny.
is great healing and curative powers
re po?s--:<«ed by no other remedy. Ask
o.ir druggist for SWAYXE'S OiXTIENT. Avoid substitutes. uns&w

Ilnitie-Srftkrr* Ktcnr<loiM.
On the first and third Tuesday* in
uly, August. September and October,
F.ft.x, the Chicago, Milwaukee & i.t.
*aul Railway will sell round trip excuriontickets (good twenty-one days)
rom Chicago, Milwaukee and other
oint* on Its line,to a nreat many points
ra South and North D.ikota and other
restern and southwestern states at
bout one fare. Take a trip west and
ee the wonderful crops and what an

zr.ount of good land can be purchased
nr a little money. Further informaionas to rates, routes, prices of farm
Lndi, etc., may be obtained on applicalonto any coupon ticket agent or b|r
ddresaing the following named perons:W. K. Powell, general itnmlgralonagent. 410 Old Colony Building,
hicago: H. F. Hunter, immigration
sen- for South Dakota, 291 Dearborn
treet, Chicago, or George H. Heafford.
:eneral passenger agent, Chlcao, Illlois.w

L&O. Snntlay Kxcnrsloiia on Kowrtti
nivl lo .

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
verr Sunday thereafter, until Septem-
or L'fi. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
111 sell excursion tickets to and from

11 stations between Wheeling and
irafton, good returning date of sale, at
ne fore for the round trip, with ten
erits added.

t.«»«r Itnfc« in Canton
in Wheeling & Lake Krle September 5
» 11. Inclusive,good to return until Sppwnnfr12, account Canton street fair.
>ne fare for round trip. Three -trains
ally except Sunday. Only direct lino
> Canton. See Sam Sherman, traveling
assenger nr'nt. 25 City Brink building,
r telephone tf-M.

ml <»f tho whlpn ar«» clolnir «wry*
The strongest attendants *r«
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